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COMMENTS ON FRED ZIMRING
Jules Seeman
I have been asked to comment on Fred's paper As a preface, I want to urake a general
obselvation. I sec the paper as an exar)rple of continuing effoI1s to understand psychotherapy in
new ways This genre of inquily is vital in keeping alive and fiesh our understanding of
psychothelapy in general and the Person-Centered Approach irr pafticulal On these general
grounds I value the papel in addition to the specific contribution tlrat it can Irake.
As to the coDtcnt of the paper', I see it as a ventule into a revised theory statement about tire
rlynanrics of c)ient-cer)tered thefapy. Because it is a new statement. F'r ed has chosen to focus
Iar gely on the formulation rtself and rts rationale. emphasrzing the concepts and the vocabulary
of this tlteory stateDrcr)t without ar) extended effott to connect lt wlth other vocabulaies of
psychother apy. I believe that this apploach is a usefu] one. An author needs the space to put for th
(hese ldeas clezuly ancl iD their own ternrs so that we can see ancl absorb these ideas without
haviDg thenr inrmediate)y diluted by rejoinder s We now have the concepts and thc languagc of
Fred's thinking.

At (his point I can both lcave Fred's ideas intact fol now ancL also nluse about the next steps
thal aDy concept nlust coi]front if it is to havc durabrlity. ID thrs counection, I sec sevelal steps
that Dray be lakcD For Dre. one of the fiNt stcps is to connect wlth the history of an idea.

(llicut-certcled theory had a cleal birth in 1940, so wc Dow have over a half century of evolution
aDd history to provide a structLre lbi understanding client-ceD(efed theory A new idea, then.
rnust r)ecessafily bc contexlual if lt is Dot to har)g out in a linrbo of its own. On that scole Fled's
rdca mr-rst find a place in the conccptual cco)oey of clicnt-cer)tered theory if it is to be tlaxinlally

nfor nrative. Fr ed has alleady begun that lask. but thele is nrol e that each of us can do if we wish
to eDjoy the task of wrestling with a new idea I have been called upon here to comDent. but I
want nry coDtribulion to consist ofthe ideas that I have put forth above. What I do not wrsh to
do is to delve iDto specifics hcr c. pr inralily rn ordel lo plovide breathirg space for F[ed's idea as
it begins hele But questions will be askcd, as they should, and they will be necessary in order'
to broadeD the perspectjve of a new idea: What is this idea's oligin? Where does it over'lap with
concepts now in use? How can we begiD to assess its uniqueness in enriching our understanding
of client centcred thelapy? What modifications coure lo rrind? These conjectules only begin to
illustlate the nrany irays in which dialog can begin Shall we startt
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